
HANDBOOK  FOR  THE  ALTAR  GUILD  OF  ST.  PHILLIPS

ADVENT
The color for the altar and hangings is blue.
No white altar flowers.
The Advent Wreath and stand sits on the pulpit side of the top step by the choir pews.
Three purple candles and one rose candle in the wreath and one large white in the middle.
A protective covering goes over the rug under the advent wreath.
After each service check to see if the burned candle needs to be replaced. Candles used are the
spring loaded ones in the box labeled Advent Candles.

CHRISTMAS
Hangings are white. Candles in the Advent Wreath are changed to all white.
Flowers usually are red with some greenery and maybe some baby's breath.
Put the flowers from the Christmas Eve service in the Parish House so they can be used again
Christmas Day.
The fair linen with the crosses should be used and can be used through Epiphany.
New candles should be in the alter candle sticks.
Check with the Priest which service he will be using for Christmas and Christmas Day and if the
torches will be used on Christmas Eve.
Plan to be at the church when it is decorated for Christmas. The creche will be put up at that time
and remains until Epiphany.
The poinsettias are placed in front of the altar, lectern and pulpit.

LENT
Purple is the color during Lent.
There are no flowers on the altar during Lent.

HOLY WEEK
Palm Sunday altar and hangings are red. Palms can be put in the vases and placed on altar. Red
veils go over the processional cross and the cross above the altar.

Maunday Thursday the color is white. White veils on the crosses.
White flowers may be on the altar.
After the service members of the altar guild are asked to help with the stripping of the altar and
all other hangings. Then two members will wash the stripped altar.

Good Friday the sacraments are in the aumbry for Holy Communion. There will be no hangings
on the altar, pulpit or lectern. Black veils should be on the crosses. The chalice, paten and linens
should be on the credence table with the lavabo. The sanctuary candle is unlit until Easter.

Easter Sunday the hangings will be white. The Pascal Candle is placed beside altar on the same
side as credence table.
If there is a baptism on Easter Sunday the Pascal Candle remains by the baptism font.



PENTECOST
The hangings are red for that Sunday. The Pascal Candle is moved to the font area.
The next Sunday, Trinity Sunday, hangings are white.
The Sundays after Pentecost are all green except for Saints' day or other services.

ALL SAINTS DAY
November 1st. White hangings

THANKSGIVING DAY
White hangings

LAST SUNDAY OF PENTECOST – CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY
White hangings

WEDDINGS
The hangings are white. New candles are placed on the altar. If the wedding is on Sunday, use
linens from another box so you do not have to wash and iron for the next day's service.
Altar flowers should be only flowers in the altar area. Flowers can be placed on the back table
with a guest book.
The flowers from the altar can be used the following day, Sunday, if the couple wishes.
Please be sure no one has signed up for flowers that Sunday. If that is the case have the Priest
check with the person to see if they would mind changing. If we know ahead of time, flowers
may be used the following Sunday. Please mark the flower chart.

FUNERALS
Adult. The hangings are white. The flowers for the altar can have color. New candles should be
on the altar. The pall should be placed on the coffin as it enters the church. Flowers can be placed
on the back table. The Pascal candle is placed next to the left foot. (Casket goes in feet first and
exits feet first).

Child. The flowers will be white. The pall is used. There is a pall for an urn if there is not a
coffin.

BAPTISM
Check with the priest about the color of the hangings.
The large ewer should have only two cups of warm water. Place the ewer prayer book, towel
(from extra set) and shell on radiator by font.
The Pascal Candle is near the font.

CONFIRMATION
Check with the priest about the color for hangings and which rite that he will be using.

ORDINATION
Please check with the priest.



HELPFUL HINTS
When ironing linens place a terry cloth towel under the linens. The embroidery will stand out.

Please feel free to ask any questions or for help.

Find out from the priest how many wafers and how much wine for special services where
attendance may be greater than usual.

An altar guild book will be given to each new member. In the back of the book are terms and
their definitions which will be helpful in your work.

Thank you for your help.



St. Phillip's Episcopal Church
118 W. Poplar Street
Harrodsburg, KY 40330
(859) 734-3569

An outline of wedding costs for members and non-members for 2011-2012

I. Consumables
1. Copies and materials for bulletins $80.00
2. Candles - (other than altar candles) $30.00
3. Altar Flowers $30.00

II. Musicians
1. Organist (Includes Preparation, Rehearsal and Service) $150.00
2. Other musicians can be individually contracted

III. Sexton
1. Cleaning of the church facilities before and after $75.00

IV. Donation to St. Phillip's Church
1. Members (in "good standing") – No Charge. However a donation to cover the costs

mentioned above would be greatly appreciated.
2. Non-members - (Above costs plus use of the buildings and utilities) $500.00

V. Priest's services
1. Members (in "good standing") - No charge. However a suggested donation to cover

the costs mentioned above, (I, II, and III) and a gift to The Priest's Discretionary Fund
would be greatly appreciated.

2. Non-members - Suggest donation of $200.00 to The Priest's Discretionary Fund.

**Please make your check payable to: St. Phillip's with "Wedding" on the memo line.
Thank you.
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